
1a Spinks Road, East Corrimal, NSW 2518
Sold House
Wednesday, 13 September 2023

1a Spinks Road, East Corrimal, NSW 2518

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 376 m2 Type: House

Kane Downie

0409969032

Andrew Hedley 

0242115811

https://realsearch.com.au/1a-spinks-road-east-corrimal-nsw-2518-2
https://realsearch.com.au/kane-downie-real-estate-agent-from-one-agency-kane-downie-thirroul
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-hedley-real-estate-agent-from-one-agency-kane-downie-thirroul


$1,301,000

* DECEASED ESTATEPositioned in one of the best lifestyle locations you will find, this immaculate Torrens titled single

level home will tick all the boxes. Whether you are starting out or slowing down, you will be impressed by the spacious

proportions of multiple living areas and very roomy bedrooms. Life could not be easier with all the amazing delights on the

East Corrimal village around the corner and the beach a stroll away.- With an attractive street appeal this Torrens title

single level home with appeal to many- Step inside and discovery an incredibly spacious and light filled interior - Enormous

open plan living and lounge area flows to the outdoors- Large eat in kitchen has an abundance of cupboard and bench

space and modern stainless-steel appliances plus gas cooking - Roomy master suite has a good sized en-suite and walk-in -

Bedrooms two and three are also spacious and have built ins- Lovely escarpment views from the living area and the

bedrooms - You could dance the Tango in the main bathroom it is that large, with separate shower and corner spa bath-

Step outside to a sun filled courtyard with plenty of room for long summer lunches - There is just enough garden to

indulge the green thumb without it becoming a chore - Heating and cooling are taken care of by reverse cycle

air-conditioning, ceiling fans and gas points- The double garage is large and has room for a work bench and storage - Extra

features include ducted vacuum, security alarm and excellent storage - The ultimate in convenience with the East

Corrimal village just around the corner, all of your daily needs are catered for, from hair styling to lattes


